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BY W. BLAIIt.

TOLE O 26.

Welett' piiitrg.

• THE ANGEL OF ?Ma
.

To weary hearts to mourning homes,
Goi d's meekest angel gently comes,
No pewerhath he to banishpain,
Orgive usback to our lost again;
Andyet in tenderest love, our dear
And Heavenly father sends him-here
There's'qUiet in that angel glance,
There's rest in his still countenance, .

He mocks no grief With idle cheer,
Nor wounds withwordsthe mournersear
But, illsandwoes he may-not cure,
liekindly teaches to endure— ,

Angel of patience, sent to ca'm
fe'erish brows with cooling balm

,To lay with hope the storms offear.
And reconcile life's smile and tear,
The throbs of wounded pride to still,
And make our own; our Father's will

Oh ! thou who mourneston thy way
With-longings foYthe —elose of day
Jim walks with thee, the angelkind,
And gently whispers "be resigned,"
/lear np, bear on, the end will tell
•!fhe dear-Lord ordereth all-things well,

HUMAILIFL
_

A iler a while,a busy brabi
:Will rest from all itstoil and pain

After a while,Earth'sresh will cease,
And a wearied heart find sweet release
After a while., avanished face,
An empty seat, a vacant place.

• er NM* e, man sorspt,
A crumbled,headstone.an unknown spot

(Viisttilautous Pading.
ZR=-AND,,I!t.LNIA.

The waterfall of Sarp .rushes over the
steep cliffs:and plunges into the depths be-
low, proclaiming in tones ofthunder, its
might and.majesty, and challenging the
.admiration of the work?.

Many years ago there dwelt, on either
side of the falls, a youth and maiden ;

both were:fair and of noble birth,; each
.was an only child, and both were thidols
•of their °parents.

The fallawas not the only barrier which
divided them ; a bitter fetid had existed
between their families for generations,and

, althoughthe times was nowpassed fortheir
hatred to break forth in open hostility,

‘4lPrthe lire smouldered in their breasts, and
NIas continually fanned by pride and jeal-
oeusy. Both were wealthy and powerful,
,and each emulous of the other.

• .The youth and the maiden partook,of
the enmity 'of their respective families,
.but ,in a milder degree, for each had a
lingeringmemory ofhaving in early child-
;hood, played on the banks of the Sarp
Falls, gazing at each other across the wa•
tens, throwing shells and flowers into the
stream and mingling their laughter as
they sawthem disappear inthe white kart,.

-Fate seemed.to have decreed that they
should .never meet, for years 'rolled .on,
and they were as fax apart as ever.

The name of the youth was Erie. He
was talland strong; his hair was light
and his eyes were.blue ; he was brave and
hardy ; and a worthy descendantof a bold
Viking. His nature was noble, and he
gave with a generous band to the poor.—
He was beloved by.all who knew him.

The name of the maiden was Alma.—
She, toe, was greatly beloved. She was
merry and bright,.and her eyes and hair
were as black asthe ewes,which often ecli-

, oed with her laughter. Her presence shed
a brightness through the gleamy halls of
,her fathers, and manyguests.eaine there
attracted by her charms.

Her admirers were countless, but, she•had no lover, for among her train ofsuit-,
,or:, ,although some were of high rank•and
others ofvast-estates, no one could await=

.en a response in her heart.
The.fame of her wit and beauty reach-

ed the. ear ofEric, and heconceived au ax-
dent, desireto meet her;aud,notwithstand-
ing thedislike with which he regarded
her ,faraily, amhthe danger to which his
heart would be exposed, he determined to
carryout his wish.

Eric waited long and patiently for afa-,
vorable opportunity, but as none present-
ed- its..lf, hewas about to resort to some
incautious means, when he was asked to
attend a wedding to which most of the
Honorable ,families of the neighborhoodwereliniite& ,/••

He went with the hope of meeting Al-
ana, and was not disappointed in seeing
,her. But alas! the first glance of her
black eyes was nearly fatal.

the proud youth, who bad hitherto
;been almostAinsensible to female charms,
avas..suddenly• onthralled. He .did .not
'takepart in the festivities, but stood watch

• .

iag the gay scene, vainly endeavoring to
jireserve a haughty, unconcerned air, lest

shophi .be perceiittod. as 114
was the object' ofrpSrch attention.

But his cheeks would flush, and his lips
• tremble, then hiseyes met those ofAlma,'

who seemed• likewise affected, for the at-
ttaction Was matuali •AU that eirening
they were in each other's presence;' but
-neither appreitched the 'other, • and: 3iet,

• their, eyes told' volumes. The image of
one was engraves en the hearts of the°tiler, never to•he erased.

• 'The marriage festival ended, and Eric
and Almareturned to their homes with
heart and•brain in commotion. Time pas-
-sed, bat it had no power to stifle the ten-

• der sentiment which had 490 s uddenly
;sprang up in their hearts.

One day, while Eric wandered in the
fortt not far froni' thfr hothe.of Alma,his
ear was arrested by the strainsof a merry
song. There .was something in The .tone
Of the voice that fascinated him, and he
paused to listen.. . , .

• "(Yer.the land; and o'er the sea, •
My,brave loer comes to me. . ' ,

will sing a) bilee ,\i-'ForMysweet ii'eartI shall aed.'‘
Tra ia la I Tiala la! " ' :•

Eric did not wait for her more, but rush-
ed eagerly forward, and the sight of_hei_
whom he sought soon met his 'gaze. But,
ah, how lovely 'Perched upon a' rock;
like a bird, she sat strewing .leaves and
flowers on the ground at her feet, and
making the i•roods ring with her' Sweet
voice.

He had 'seen her at st, large assemblage,
dressed in stately robes; and carrying her-
self with the dignity of a high-born lady.
What,a contrast was here 1 In his imagin-
ation she now resembled a graceful wood-
nyMph, and his eyes beamed with admi-
ration. ' ,

"

.

No sooner did' she become aware ofhis
presence than her song abruptly ceased,
and her cheeks crimsoned with confusion.
She hastily arose and descended therock.
With great embarrassment he tended his,
assistance. When 'She had reached the
ground, he detained her -hand and'asked
hesitatingly :

' "Was that song meant for me?"
"Yes, though J. did notdream you were

so near.".
They stood silent for a long while ; she

did not withdrawLer band, and he had
no -po,wer to unclasp it. . All at once she
raised her eyes to his and asked in a sol-
emn voice :

"Do you know who I am?" •
"Yes, you are the daughterof my fa-

ther's enemy." - -

"And you are the son of my father's
enemy."

"
,•• • • • • • are no a renmity?

"No, Eric."
"Then why cannot our friendship

stretch over the breach which has divid-
ed our families for so long a time? The
moment I set foot upon your fither'slle-
main to day, I vowed that all to;
ward-your house should beforever extinct
in my, bosom." ,

"111 y father has .done your father no
wrong, .and if our ancestors have injured
one another, they have no doubt settled
their accounts in another world. I, too,.
have vowed to harbor no ill-will toward
your family."

"Then, darling, let us deal our vows
with a lass." ' 'l'

They did so, and from, that instant a.
new world opened bethre them.' ..hours
passed, but they were unconscious of the
flight of time until evening began to' dark-
en the earth, when with many sweet fare-
wells, they parted, though notforever, for
they had promised to meet on the same
spot before Many .days. •

Months passed, and they continued to
meet.in the woods.. Their love was secret
to all save themselves, and they guarded
it with care, eise they..would have been
rudely separated. These stolen intercours-
e., were the most delicious Jrnonzents of
their lives, but like every-other, delightful
period, it was destined to end.

The pirenteof Alma hid chosen a hus-
band for her—a wealthy noble.,--and the
day appointed for her wedding was pot
far distant. Eric learned the fatal news,,
and' was attacked with a dangerousfever.
In delirium he confessed his love for Al-
'ma, and' declared that he would wed her
or die. The family was astonished, atthe
intelligence.

Betbre his serious illness took place,
they perceived a change in him, but they
had never suspected the cause.

The father listened with terror to the
passionate appeals,of his son, and-tried to
persuade himself that they were, merely
the wilndetings of a disordered intellect,
and that on recovery he would disavowall that he said during. his illness,

But ,he grew no better. The fever in-
creased until his life was despaired off.

When Almi'discovered that her lover
was On the point ofdeath, she became so
distracted by griefthat her parents were
alarmed lest she should lose.herreason.

Notwithstanding the' danger of their
children, the paients could not beprevail-
ed upon to meet on friendly terms ; their
aversion appeared ,to ,be stronger than
their parental love. ,

Eric did not die, and in proportion as,
he/regained his health, Alma, recovered
her tranquility of mind. The'youth', iu

acquainted his father with his love:
for his rival's daughter. The father en-
raged at the, possibility of their uniting
in wedlock; declared that if such an event
should come to piss 'he would disinherit
him. Erie • expected an angry outburst
from his father, but confident ../)f his in¢u
ence over him, he 'hoped to induce him to
yield at last to his wishes. But he Witi
disappointed. His father remained
orable.

Alma was equally unsuccessful in soften.
ino. the heath of her parents ; they hadellsen 'a, bridegroom for ;het, andsthey
were resolved she should abide byOtheir
choice.

Tier wedding was nearing rapidly, And
grand preparations were begun for the
event. She was constantly under the.Vigi-
lamie of an attendant;and was in conse-
quence prevented from seeing Erie, who
heald, with an aching heart,ofthe arrange-
ments which Were being made faller
marriage.

The day arrived.. The guests asserabl.
ed, and everythingwas lu readiness for
the occasion. All were arrayed in .fes-
tive attire ; all hearts were light and mer-
ry, and eager to partake of the marriage
feast, and to drink ofthe health andhap.
piness of the bride and bridegroom.

But. their joy and hilarity came to.an
abrupt • pause. The bride -w mincing 1
Confusion prevailed. No one could tell
her whereabouts, for no one htt4 seen a

tiny, little. boat.sail, quickly across the
stream, and land near the window of 'her
chamber, nor a.youth alight, and call, in
a low Voice, the, naive of Alma ; no one
had seen the birde appear and spring joy-
fully into his arms.

When they did behold her 'she was
clasped in the ,last embrace of her lever,
sailing down the stream toward the falls,
onward 10 a certain death ! Not all the
prayers' and" cries oftheir 'repentant par-
ents -could save then' ;they vanished—in

foam,- and the gleomv•rocks' around
-echoed the mournful woerds,,"Too late I
.too late I"

Change:
A world of change is this. Nothing is

staple, nothing permanent here. Nature
is always changing—never at rest, never
one thing long.. Perpetual motion is the
great law of the Universe. A ceasele4s
activity governs everyWhere. This active
change of principle bringi, in-its several
,turns, spring in,its ,freshness iand beauty.;
summer with its golden grain and ripen-
ed harvests ; , autumn, with its :sighing
windsandfalling ; and winter,with
its chilling blasts and bleaching snows.—,

All in the natural world is change. No
object, however strong and enduring, but,
that yielcia to the corrodingtouch and in-
fluence oftime. ,

"Out upon time ! it will leave no more ' ,
Of the things to eorne_thin the-things be-

- -fore.
Out upon time ! who forever will leave
But enough of 'the past for the future to

grieve; ••

'
O'er that which lath been; or o'er that

- which must, be ;

What we have seen our sons shall see-
Remnants of things that have pabsed away;
Fragments of stone, reared by creatures of

clay."
As in nature, so in the realm of mor-

tals, all is change. Here, too, life is ever
varying.t4l_lMl
oral ifs we have four stage.ver seasonsot
being—infancy,,youth, maturity, and old'
age. Nott long ,an infant, not long, a
youth; not long in maturity, not long anold man—in 'fine,' nothing bang. This is
the unchanging law ofman's ever-chang-
ing life. How like a dream is existence
as-we look= back froni'the present upon
life's varied ohangings and deVious wind-•,
ings ! How little; dues it , seem that ,we
have hied at all, so rapid;, ,and,yet so

'

lent,'have been the transitions of ou'r.be-
ing from one stage• to another! ShOrt;
indeed, though long enough then, were-
the sunny, gladsome hours of childhood.
'And ,yet, how covetable now, ,be
those You're, were, it possible for .us to go
baCk'tri childhood and live them over a-
gain ' But'alas ! the innocence, Simplic-
ity, and sunniness of (those days;• which
now seem only to have beep. a pleasant
lusion; are,gone. •
"Gone glimmering through the dream,or

things'ihdt were"
A schoolboy's tale.—thextonder °fan hone":

Most impressively• do, we realize the.
changful, decayingcharacter ofall things
earthly:wiles we , call up the scenes and
associations ofother days—the bright fac-
es and genial hearts that cheered and
gladdened us in other years,, as we jour-
neyed along life's sunny and shaded
pathways. IV. here are they now? • Some
.of them are still about our walks in life,
but 'they are changed in heart as well as
in face and form. They love us not per-
chance, as they did in days ofyore. Some
—but their nuiaber is few—still cling to
us in, sympathy and affection. But, alas!
most of the friendsof other days are
strangers to that warmth of heart and
IgloW of soul which made many ria hour
bright and joyous in the past. Such is
life in. its mutations.
"Ah, me ! what is there to earthis,:variousrange .

•

Which time amt,absence may 'mot sadly
change 71:

But where are most of the friends of
our yoUth? Alas, where? We seekthem
in vain in the world of men. Here they
are not. Far away from the busythrong
and acti ve pursuits in which they once
took paff, even in the silent, 'voiceless
.realm of death, theysleep.othe'sleep that
knows no.wakirag."l . By, the great law of
ehange4o dew, they, have ,gone befoTe
us in the land of as and of death ;
and just so truly fit theY fellin obedienee
to the operation of this inexorable law,
soli certainly shall we. At the appointed
tine, marked down on the mysterious, fa-
tal scroll of eternity, 'our., change shall,
come! The season .which, so faithfully
4,0_4 The Changes add 'viciss itudes of ht.l-'
mawlife-:—thereason '

"Ofwailing winds, and nalcawoods;
And meadows brown and se r,".

,_„.

is in its last ministrynf monitions and
warnings. to thousands ofsons and. ,
ter.s of earth, .and, .for ought we ,know4,l
gentle reader, itsmoaning zephyrs and its,
falling Wets itre,preachinor to us, for the
last 'tune; itlidue burAnil

preaching

long, at farthest, weShall, keep company
with our friends, whol have .gone :to the,
grave ; ere long .lie as Jew and„slcep es
quiety as they, When , that. E!edeltined,
hour,ariives-7and be'along dis-
tende off irqour'lifeinlgriqiagel,ieildei—;:may we find itrqhe krave- , `*4l suliteirane-

;passago,to•the • „ , r
A citizen of 'Chicago tells us that her .azeently traveled ' ihiMaand miles in

Phio, ;and thatetreryhody met ealje&
potato . ”tater;l4;eicept ,one, .young lady
who,•izalie,d 5t '!'pertater." • ,Tliis evidanot
of superior taiture thef part, of the
yam* lady seem indicatithit
she hadrecently graduatedfrom sortie Best-
class boarding school.

TIUXMING RtigIiERRITS.-- 4CUt out the
canes ' which have borne fruit last year;
and prune the newcanes, orThose oflast
years growth, to about four feet high. In
the spring, the canes should be 'trained to
a stake, and• not be allowed to bend over'
Of hang, down.
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THE Oise,
Oli, teamster sparethe hoise,

How4hirA hetries to go,

place of residence. It is thtis found that
the money paid for the .grounds
SnoWhill'atands, wiafurmahed by Catha-
rine Snowbcrger., a single lady.

In the course of time, Julius came in
possession ofafarm' near Hughes' forges,
some 5 miles northeast, of Waynesboro'.
John was not ari, able bodied man and di-
ed single. Aibm was married tO Frederick
Rohrer, Of'Maryland. ...Maria to Anthony
Bell of the,_same State. Joseph died hi
Tics early yeas. Andrew became the pos-
sessor' of the old estate,and Jacob,born in
America, came in,poi3se&don.Of lands tkir-
dering,lininiediately. on• •the north, An=
drew Snowberser bad ,three sons ,and,
five daughters, Barbara Anna, Andrew,
Maria,' Susan; John;. Jacob E and Rik.-
heti]. , • •

About the year 1795Peter kehnianSiiine'reet county,' and who 'tta Artidi•
tiou says, led the life of a hermit in the'
Alleghanympinitaiits;;Paid a visit,to the
people 'Of the Antietam ;and:it followedsoliti-thathe-ilialtroney'urged Vanilla:herofTersOns to becoMe their paator.' t.A.
certain very pious lady at some length of.
time before, had a singular dream. She'
thought • she was out in the open spate,
and looking,around. she ,saw in the dis-
twice,fv, strangerwalking, ofxather.S4lgll-.-
la* appearance, With tt. very', Ring Ositat on.
Time passed' cm, - and' one daythe very'
nion_shasawlin-the-iireamottime-walking
iilong, and that was• Peter Lehman: :

About:the year 1800 Peter Lehman
and his friends had arrived at the conclu-
Sion to found a religious retreat, where
personsi might become,:christians, like
we read of who lived ancient times, and
in the days of the apoStles; who didbog'
pass found thaother way When somenn4•
fortunate person,happened to be in *anti
The place fixed, upon. o locate the insti-,
tution, was,the, mansion farm. Hill'

There's lead enough for tiro,
• Don't 'Alike another 12low.
Give him a helping hula,

Grease.the•load.l pray, ,
And he.your kindness :will

thousand Told repay.
How patiently ale toil

throughthe heat and cold,,
.A. faithful seryant still, •

Though Weariel,' worn and old,
Peor:,'ditrah, iniebncioris brute!

'And 'ietihe'seems to knew, •
• CareSsing of the' hand

Thatdealsthe cruelblow.'•

What 'an imploring look, '
• ' And what a'knowing' eye; •
A'nd yet without the power • • ' " •

To•utter.elema cry. It- • •.' •
See,how, he;w,rithes and.shakea,

While ta•png witht,he pain
Oh, cruel'dr;iver, pOse ! :
" Don'tstrike the brute again.

•Humanity, at last, ,
.orp9ght, to a,senseefr shanlo.thiuse whO,gi.ife

" ' '

'Oh, drivoi, spaiethe'horse;
11-whard-he 6mowau .Ae tries to go,;

There's load enbiighfar two,
Don'tl`3triWanothei blow.

$ [Written for the VimpAGEßEante.
ESCHEAT; REAL ,ESTATE.

Along the years of 1700; 1710,-20;
the Catholics had lost moth of '.the power
in Germany which they held in possession
in fOrrner times. The Catholics on the
one hand, the hoiltina and r• •

crorr—ned on the other,Afteryears ofCon-
tention and strife, an&passing through
scenesof deva9tatien and blood; had spent
so much of their,strength in trying to put,
one anotherinto subje:ction, that they were
ultimately satisfied *stop the fighting,
just'to establish some of peace. •

Accordingly•these three parties entered,
into a treaty, in ,which it was, agreed that,
the Catholic, the Luther*an jand the Ger-
man'Reformed Churches `be placed
'equal' groundg ; and this these three 'de-
'nominations, to a great extent becamethe

I established churchof Germany+ ,In so far
these three parties-had secured protection
under the ,government, but the.dissentere,
spd especially the -Mennonites and Bap-1
tists were still left under the weather.—r-Just point, it may not be out of
place tie notice, that in Europe the' Met'--
nonitei; notwithstanding'they baptize in.
their churches by pouring, are called Bap.
iis'is; • Uqe:ler Tausfar, rgain Baptists,, over
'Baptists, because,sill personsw.ho are. bap-
tized 'in infaney; they will baptiie over

.

egath. Tliis amounts for ;the' mistake
whichrecently found its wayinto the pub-
lie papers, that,the ,Mennonites.etuigrat-
big; from Russia wereßaptists. . ,

The dissenters so metimes fared "quite
until some' kind of a disterbance

would arise, then if theycould not other-
wise be subdued, their,enemies would re-
port, them to the. government as Pietists ;

and the probabilityVas, that the, laws
would be enforced to their' fullest extent.
In someinstances, horses and cattle would
bo driven away, their lands sold with or-
ders:to leave the country within a limit-
ed time. If persons proved in any way
reprobate' they were imprisoned.. The
rulers however, itseems, believed them-
selves to be extending some degree oftol-
eration, and in the administration of the
government, supposed themselves to be
'liberal. 'Laws Were enacted as it wouldappear, that only a percentage of the con-
fiscated property was taken for govern:
went purposes, and the balance restored
to the owner. .

At about this age of the world Penn-
sylvania was called the Quaker land, and
the dissenters of 'Germany upon 'leaving
their own country, mostly fled 'tothe re-
putal land of religious liberty. •About,
the year 1740 some swiss settlers began to
find out that there was good land in,the
southern portion' ofFranklin county,. Pe.
Lands were purchase&from the govern-
ment, log cabins erected, and homes-fitt.
ed up in the wilderness. About the year
.1760 quiteanumber ofSwiss families bad,
taken uilands,, and Settled in what is,
InoWna,i•Qiiii4 and Washiniton town-

' Among ithosemarly settlers was.-Peter
Knepp'', the tribe father of.alltheEnep-
-pers ofQuincytownship, an:l/ethers found
in differentparts of the' countrif ;Upon
'his death-bed he wrote`a letter 'of advice
,to his•childred;.in Which he speaks of-the
trials he endured; in his native land ; and
hew for the which, be believed*as' imprisenment three years and nine
months..'Within ttaele:st year this letter'
of advice has been' translated' into the
English language, an& will be published I
ifa. suffieient amolint of money can be
.taisedlO ,meet•the expenses:
,' Amongtheearly settlers also. was found
johatlasSnowberger„ who is, the ancestor
of all tile Snowb,ergers Franidin, coon!,
ty; Pa. and those scattered, westwardon
to the State'of Town, who ,cmigelited 'the
year'l7so.- 'At the• time b'eleft Switzer:.
hind his family consisted of•his'_wifejour
84)6 and two daughters; Julius, John,An.um; Maria; Josephah&Andiew.:Oxi :mak
ing-Ainenca, he %had littleor peitutin
nothingbut a sieternameclCatbarine who
came with the family, a single lady,bad'managed to save her ,*limey. With thiSmoney alrieViif nnw known as 'the.
SnoWhill ' farm •was purchased froth" the
government-of-Pennsylvania' and called
Snowhill „in the lustrnment• gf writing,
made at the land office in klarrishurg.—%
A log enbin was erected co the- Itill aide
a short distance south of the place where
the buildingsnow stank and became their.

..,ore—or less presented themselves:in
the way, but finally 'a plan teas decided'uponin about the following manner.,All
the children agreed to release all, their
right, title and claim to the old home-
stead for the sum 'acme thousandr dollars
;each ; and Andrew and his wife. to. be the
sole {possessors of the property and real

_,estate ; with the understanding 'that they
,make' the proper instrument of •writing',
transferring all theirright, title'und claim
'to aboard, of, trustees. : .

In all these, transactions, keter, ,
:map appears' tiave been 'the leading
'mind: Under hiS superintendance the
mill ,Was built hi '18074' and in the course
of some twentyfive years- inmon-
ey, labor and energy ; 'probably paid into
the society sortie two• or three thousand

Andrew Snowberger died in 1.825,aged
81 Years;'at whiCh •time the estate Was it-
beet settled up. • Barbara and Elizabeth'
remained at home all their lilies and died
single one the premises. .john'died with-
out children. , Aucarnarried Danielsßur,
ger, Maria married Jacob Wert; Susan,
married Abraham Ely. Andrew 'came
in possession.of a tract of land 2i-miles
northwest Of Waynesboro'. Jacob came
In possession ofa tract Of land nearQuin-
cy. ..•Among the possesSions of the whole
family of children, one cstate.has . fallen
into escheat. Susan Ely receivedreal es-
tate for her share out of the estate of,her
father Andrew Sntwberger, and Was sur-
vived by two daughters who died Withbfit
•cl.ildrear ; one of which died in possession.
said real estate.

May 7.,1874. OBSERVER.

The !Slanderous Tongue.
The tongue of slander is never tired.--,

Ia one way or another it manages tokeep
itself in constant employment. Sometimes
it drips honey, and sometimes gall. It is
bitter now and then sweet: It insinu-
ates or assails directly, according to the
circumstances. It will hide a curse tin-
der a smooth word, and administer poi-
son in the phrase of love. Like death, `it
loves a shining mark' And it is never
so available and eloquent as 'when it can
blight the hopes ofthe noble-minded,
soil the reputation of the pure, and break
down or destroy the character ofthe bntve
and strongi, . Whati pleasure man,or
man can find. in .such.work wehave never
been able to see ; and yet there is pleas-
ure of some sort in it to multitudes, or
they would .notbetake theinselies
Some passion ofsoul orbody must be grat-
ified by, it,. , But no soul in high estatecan
take, ; delight in. it. It indicates lapse of
tendency towards chaos, utter depravity.
It proves that' somewhere in the soulthere
is weakness, waste, evil nature. Educe=
tion •and refinement are no proofagainst
it. They often serve Only tce polish the
slanderous tongue,' increase its• tact, and
give it suppleness rind strategy.

HAVE GWRAG.E.—It conduces much
to our content, if we, pass by .those things
which haypen 'oar trouble, and &Mid-
er what Is 'planing' and pros-pen:Susi'that,'
by the a•gresattation t!rf the better4..the
worst may be blottedPut. ~.Xf I,be Aver-
thrown in mysuit at law, yet hotnetis.left
me Still, and my land; or r have a vir-
tuous wife, hopefuLehilAen,kind'rriehdi,
and good hopes. 14' have lost onochild,
it may, be, I hate two or three still leftme.,
Enjoy the present, whatdoeVer it may be,
and' do not be oversolicitrcitis for "the fit='
:ure,l far ifpm' tate ychirlont-frour the
present stan ing,i'and drrust itforwardto..
Ivartis to.morroy's erdnt,,you amin arest-
less condition.; it islikerefusing to quench
your present thirst by `fearingyou shin
veatit,to drink the nattday: Iftomoteriair
you shouldmint; your wrouilvouldefo.
tune,enough, though yoUdo notchai.
'meet-it.. Let yOur, trouble tarry,. ". V*.own day, comes. Enipr the:b1=93107
this &Y. ifGod sendthan,,and the evils'
of it bear-patiently arid' tiwtietli,lar4iti'day is ours.* We are dead to yditiardit7;'
and not ye,t, bwr. - .

Aelightfal—the meatball)

Not all over. with. iim.
,

A young man was 48/ling from raft
which was floating in deep water.It
happened that one of the logs, Willlch
should have 'been fastened 4Cith a staple
to the,chainethat ,boand them all togeth-
er, was, loose.; ..and as, In stepped appa it,
it rolled over, opened'a passage hetiveenthe logs, and the slime on their ?surface
caused them to slip .from his grasP, and
le througb,4-the logs -cloang above
bim:[ , ,

There were but few persons about, abut,
providentially, one man saw the 'accident.
seizing the'boat-liciol,' he ran to the raft,'
wedged the lort apart, and watching'when
the bodyElould• rise, drew out thelight-
ened angler; and, placed, him, in•safety.7—
The whole affair, happened so , quickly,that little damageWas dune. After shak-
ing himself, gad resting a little, the young
fellow' was able to walk home without
help

On the followiutday,- feeling far from
wellti he,stayed at, home,/and ,tb sent. 4
polite note, o, his,.pteserver,, asking .that
be-WOUld *isithim at ids holfse. ,The inert
igtedil'iWent. Shakkig hands' 'With him,
the young wan said, "1 lave sent for yow

to tell, ou plainly the very,
great Oblicration,X,amtgnderito: you,; and
to, beg that you Igt• .me know whatWay mostagreeabryite-yOurgelf4ean:shoir
my senseef it. Yousee' Idonot want to
shirk. the'matter. I•,atn quite sure- that
but for yourrprompt help all,would have
been over withme. • .

,

—"I- cuinot'agree to that,7 said the ether.
"NonSense ; tell you. I should have'

been.a dead,niawin. three'tainimi'mote-"ii
• i• • :

t4n,,mys, good frieud, what do
you mean by not agreeing,with mar-

"l' Mean that it would not 'have been
7 •i 1,.comes

judgment." • •
The 'young man was eilennt,', and tnrn-,

ed away his face,,,Allengthiktesaid,wilth7,
out looking aiound,'—:-
, "Areyou a prellekerr

"Yes and so areyou.. , ,
'"I ? I am :anything but
"PirdOri ; all men'preach' 'by their'

lives' and conduct ; tood, life preaChis
lifepand an fepreaches 'death; ;-.andi

' thoussada who ,may.Aneverilmar sermonsratty te.lled by the preaching ofonr,lives.",
"Ah; 'that isall very 'true; &Course but

the' question-aoiris,. what tan' I do4or
you.?:let us come to busingie =ME

,g`l,ara t cotniag. to, ita., I have hut one,
.ia .respect to,tlie! Ivhavsap

through God's proirldenee—it that lience7.
forth that life "mad to his-soil:
vice. L.. • ' ' •

Ifyou-would reward.me for.thetrifling
?palmy, I bate, taken, do .so by. .earnestly,
seeking your own slyatip.i "Y•pliprinriise ,

"Well," Said the yiitith; "ph
ly most unselfish t; andi will promiseyou
one, thing,: at•any rate, with all.m,rheart,-
-I, will ,think ,serious about, it.," l'Be if'so,l accept that.for my reward,,
Good' morning." •

-

•
"Well," said'de youth to himself,when

the good man was gone, "since Ism *dr
ed tothink of this matterseriouslyr l may:.
as well be'in at once. - He took down his

,and'read, and read, and thoUghtl
day: after day. Tbe.readingof Go(PiNord,
brought him to his knees. piaying
for `ropentence and faith; he gre* in time
to bung•forthithe fruits ofthe one, and to-
do the works, of ‘the other, ;' and hedived,
not only to profess, the rgligion,of ,Christ,
but to commend,it to,others by his exam-ple.—X Y. Obsdrzir.

"Parrs.:for Satd;^'T ';

A sweet home' place, liad liturtied ' to'
look again. An old -farmcOttage.stmOng•
the trees; the ,ba?.y, 1112.4 otoununerover.

the gleaming niFi,lightdriftingyhrough,
the leiiyemresting att.Oldeu patches, on.
,the grass and hlosseinuieelmtei;tes.sing
the shadows hitherandithither. A sweet'
voicedbird ..chirped-in- fthe!raaplo• by the
gate as: we passed and the, pile lips,of ickv
cusfbloasom.„peered.forth frog:oßJ* poste.,

the'diatance Fpringing grain wayed.in.,
tiny seas, and the dancing'fdolatepi of a
little .stream leftla gleatniugline across'
the low green meadow. - A-beautiful home
farm,.. •:, ' • ,;(••••‘:..43

, •
.•,,"t1:1311 ;FOR PALE": r; .-1

Yes,,these werathe,words haoughtlialk
letters.,ahoy° the gate,'rti`Fprm,fhr
Why sell the farm ?,_ye,,bandsigcoyini
'tired Ofploqih and sickle and, hee,..hefirts
`wearied with 'oftrettirri 4Og'Spalimi*end
hardest? Has ambiticirost' heiapplia
discord in the midstofyhuroweet contknt,

I Whisperip,,, ,, rlobesand „honors and splen-:
doriarredinuponm thylboikrtimAW Hawk,visionsy'of:yellow-:gfdintliid,the
proud'ehb*s Ail:rowed 4iit'A their delniive:
wings the simplebopei;theivery'iday liaippJ

Whichllesses the little.foriol
Is, there, a graye,.,Peatb,,that hop ,mt, deep,

OefiloisopitigsPO4plo'4o-
ring iiti-aitra-Ye'in' deep,'so chill, so dark;
that from its shadows, your heeiftcan be,
'fitted rievie. `shii.Abenearest;
:±nost ,bl'essedevetr the tomelnother
down, ,to rest teas. thes.light, knob, out
from- those, gentle,eyep- mtlielight, of;that.

- the etzbPdil,neßt. of 41v* a9,4 Pesqe!
'nod faith and patieneel-ba.i.it'paii3e4
to the 'awaitingiglory?-
oh Death, that has ocirePelled tht,."Farm •
for,saler

•Ah 1,bew,m9y,.,-o,`Farmalor.nnd.with.wlmt, lopgiswwill . earts,that go.
fre4 thOse homes ',crowned with

lisOk. 6511141'e' cr if
yearivtolook trponithe; dead See Of that
,old•titite.4oyFisittess,-, Wenderinirat' the,
k eirangejmpplpip oftbe:#4npa,ll4l4wan,

gar surialiitien'ogorkecant,neverelk totax
irinsic.as befortrthat , "tor tilde
t . h Er'.of ife.nhigh is,ac tog to:press t o S-

peiingiteass beneath theloousts;aild bitildi

% :
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'gain:the violets Aown ilay the valley-spring.
How will hands girdled fy t 1 orns of care,
rest again iii dreitrs'on tb soft' Moss,
sweept so' oft by childish curls'in 'the long
ago, and hearts, and longitig teduls
.pause in the great world strife to catch a-
gain •the far off laughter ofthoseliaterslin
the meadows,,and.the singing) of)the bird,
lings in, the maples!.,,.And how_vvill eyes,
grew tear-dimmed far-seeing as a.
vision sweeps by, revelling. above the lit:
tle gate, "Farm for sale!-,—Hearth and
Henze. , •

gait and Mnmor.`
Two heads are better than one— Es-

pecially in a barrel. .
•

What is thitilsvhicli increases ilia more
you take frees' it? Why a'hale, ofCourse:

, Why is It right B should some befer4C? Because we magtß before we C.

A New,YorkAentist gives a,premiumchromefdi ever' tobili he draws.
What is that which Adam never saw

never possessed, and yet gave to each, if
his children ? Parents,

A Gel undertaken
the'task of cduoting the, hairs of atufralei
robe one by one.__' '

,

What is ,itwe tce,ll ly.sey, wewill do,and no one his ewer .y load Stop a mo-
ment. • .

"Thehuman fiend in pima colored •kids
ivho spit tobacco ou.my: hat is marked for
death,," says John.Lane in an advertise=

4rip • •

Twenty-one frpelamek were lately eus-
pended from an Eng coAege becauee
a profeseor couldn't find out who placed
a tert.ouneetaca in life chair.' HO hn r ve-
ry well'wha 'eat down on it

, • A gentlemen, vieitirra,Kt -Irishman no-
ticed a. monster -pig .etrtittitig •aliolf;:th'e
kliouse,ondeekedhoF they got snob a.brute
'up those.,ttFo staira.,,,"llaylit. plaza iyer
Honor, ' ,p4idPailOy, w_agt,piver•downbeAuiiii:".

I. i The champion fOrgiVer lives Tetr3
Hauter ind. He lidspet:at-hie wife igiej;

isLfeer five -ChiPerienis ditay'4iffit-
; *Mem,- But htlhis'etihdeiitially
i&vect•to fifrienat -that the, thing:, m
,coming slightly stale. ,:t *:

sa tit ia?Ir $l,ll $ LiftßiVt fit."
. ' ;

wife warite ìii IFAcriivthyled can'ttiNkei7thetiilatlike;l36inse'ti:'''
Makiime.l:pair .iieNV: as meat

allori-.7,lltVenrftheg; give me .IJoires's.it
• -

GerMin iiitoon-keeppi says : 'tengoes-in ',mine. bet sleeps 'rait(o6.t."
dreams, ini mine'bend 'dat lbearao'd*
Niimens brayia' -and- singin" iu miva, ears
dot Jesualbve Dot bOadaraiintis&-I
got' right,. straight. up •Unduralked on dif,
.11°°F; .1 )•,,;:.,,

i The Welt is a mat wintery. A, Min-
J;esota Nett. threa '
The;iother' he-cat tree'
his.bare, blind,finfit a three quarter:melt 'auger.. This: ja,APt goodrte.tbe.OwAbish,
than boasted "tha:l, hp had theihestgila
ib Anierikylni .'9irneditaersince
xi/islet:little pistol; • ."- t .

.At a prayer meethlgofeolored people in
rke; thaideoadey and good. order of -the

:1114VtiAg beingdentutbed.by,2 negro named ,

• row,n,,F ;lpsq Frayerp in,pnblie•xvero only : ,
i coherent ravings,

Oat
pasto, inqu,iired: i ,t:3`, hht fciiil 'Marfa Oat prayiri iir,n,.diir'nears de"'doer ''.ii; diiien-pe4le feplied:'`

1 ivith,onelrliiew,:l "Itani .biliddah ,d3rOwn.l, ''

5ah.",,,,,”..Perr)7replied ,the pastor,!"Bnx&,,.
idit 13rosgaIt subpide,,and let,apme,pneway.,
Mat's biger :'4liainted wid daloortfl" . .

. , 1,1},..,.1 . —co,. •• •,, • •v.
,

A &AO, ivas• •°nee 'attempting to steal.'.
a:goose:, but tr•doglitised an objeetiori, a*d.
Sam be: r.etired, lbemext iOt during it, • t
th noder sh,owerhe attemptedlt, again, and •
ljtrt as be was on.the point of,gsptingaway,,
with 'struck closete a nd'the noise 'dearly frightened 'tile
poorfellow to death. propping. the goose;
he started away, suttering,, "Peers to me
der 'am a nOgitty .of 'fries: iandO"bOuta

4onitticin, gobs*4:0 ~,,, • ' 1/: , • :
I • ..;.;

• .one.vveniog lecturer: e-qt
. •

itualtscaoP4sryell lady Aa, deeplinotkro%
ing,lea+vio the 6 tl. . addrossechherfron'tlid pattnini;ua
a few inotrienti;; MP'bet' -

blindotdalied-to euninniniente ~vitti her.:
kllow 1471,40A1Pliedi '"kr hie- Is now

at tile. li001: efOrt,ioe,.Itope'„„
Thn Tectuier adiounl4 ear, and.lleXttll6'nexedaY, '.'rf

•,.

Aliainerteany tritaiele-riAelarink -whit&
in Paris Io, takev‘hatb, t

.orniliended.o pine bath. In the ertippiy
;ihe
'ichOtit 'he' in `America, —aid of '
*born hoiritniulfed how•they'could- iifford:'.'
to: give,amine batliforseventrfive oents.

Misiia-," • said 'the,'negro 'that
whielinabeen, in the -bath-room one week.;
aid:lon, are ai the,.thirty-eighth: person
that, bathe4.lp.it..."„ ,
- "IVO; I suppose . they throwit away,
wheil`tliOy itta tiot}e with '

;"Ohl'ilci:thiata, they senctit'dothtifidra o'

for the iiiiorpeoplo, who bath:: in .111.1for,
illealarcbveAeote!ii;,.f ;„4 S; i)

~"13Ottlo it up itica.


